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Vm^UiUbii m lk«ll«f. 

flfrWrti' Jilrd dLufch aed abbot sk$Ilig 
parks, and the grate amoant ovheltb and 
tavtmh tbey *pt\pQ*tting t«w tbe pre
sent jfetott-kghuh iV 'a sllte advanae from 
fust cost, I bought a ticket and went 
within the fence. 

I found the ice in a slippery condition, 
eo raring about 5 aeres of artf fishal water 
whfch was owned bj a stock company, 
and frose to order. 

Upon wun side of the pond was ereekt* 
•d little groserj buildings where the wim« 
ania «| «a bsaetei whHe *be fcH«r» 
(kitvtfed wtlh bluihea) hitched the mag' 
io iron tew their feat. 

It was a most exeitiog scene ; the sua 
was in the ski—and the wind was in the 
air—*0d the bint* ware in the South— 
and the qnott on the ground—atd 
the iae lay shivering with a had oold, and 
aogells (ov both genders) fluctuated 
pa* no pro and eon, 2 aad fro; here a 
little and there a good deal. 

It was a most exciting scaae;! wanted 
la holler "Bully,*' or lay down and roll 
over. 

But i kept in, and asked with glory. 
Helih was picktaied ea nanny a nobel 

brow. 
Aa the femail aogells put out on the 

pond, side by aide with mail angels, ii 
was the noat powerful! scene i ever stood 
•shied. 

The long red tape from there necks 
ewum in the breeae, and ether things 
(tew much tew menshun) fluttered in the 
breeee. 

I don't thinfc 4 ever was more erasee 
before in my life—on ice. 

For 2 long hours i stood and gased 
with dum excitement 

I felt like a kanall hoee taraed sudden
ly out to grass. 

I don't know how te proceed. 
A* one •? the angel)*, more sudden 

•!! the rest, come Hieing down the 
trak, 3 lengths abed ov her male angell 
awl *yee wear g«c*iaf with her heavenly 
bust of speed, she seemed tew have cut 
luoe from the earth, and was bound south 
for the Cape of Good Hope, when all tew 

Ons wiltl • *«rgour# swoop terriffiok. 
down-cru '*a* into * l»«ed heap she 
went, with sow '11 Urrif®» • U*ia8> ,OT#l7 
mass, a? disaitfi>a* ®®d tapenng 
ankle. " 

Awl' gathered arouna the burated an
gell, but !o I in a minoKS space, her 
winga^in wae plumed, and erery feather 
wae in its lawful fw%aa, aad ou she fled, 
laffng like wine thrue itebuteous blushes. 

I had saw enuff, more happyaess than 
belonged tew me, and as 1 slowly wended 
baeh ffi; ha% «#***&> i <s*r 
goat 

- . • -
illff Vk»t aalihc Mfeli, 

A countryman popped hie feead into a 
lottery office, aad seeing only ons man 
•itting at the desk, asked him what he 
had for sale. ?o whiob the would-be wit 
replied, "Loggerheads." "Then, sir," 
eays the, countryman, "your trade is al
most at aa end, for I see you have but 
one left." 

A fop, introducing bis friend, a plain 
man, into company, said, "Gentlemen, I'll 
assure you he is not so great a feol aa he 
seems." "Ho," replied the gaaUemae, 
"that*8 the difference between me and my 
friend." 

A certain preacher having changed his 
religion, wae much blamed by his friends 
for having deserted them. To excuse 
himself, he said he bad seven reasons; 
and being masked what they were, replied, 
"A wifh aad six children." 

Dry Goods & Groceries. 

"Owe mo Man Aught. 

HHEAF CASH IT*RE attbeold 
\J corner,Front and Pear Is tretfc 

TOOTLE'JCHARLES 
Has soaataatly ti.kul 

Staple and Fancy Dry Goodi, 

It is estimated that $300,000,000 will 
aot cover the losaea of the war in the 
State of Louisiana. In the parish of 
East Baton Rouge alone the loss is esti* 
seated M aver 912,0*0. 

The Grand Jury of Lafayette eounty, 
Miss., have found a "true bill'' againei 
Oen. A. J. 8mith, (J. 8. A., for burning 
the court house and town of Oxford, in 
Am aummer ef 1864. 

Tom Sayere and Lord Patmertton are 
te have a monument. In their day, Tom 
sad Pam were the most popular meu in 
England. 

9 

Most of the shadowa that cross our 
path^a^ in life aril cauitf by standing in 
our own light. 

H 
IAD QUARTERS CELEBRAT

E D  

Charter. 
i<« b-tr km'T 

lb* Kg«*laior Vanafectarlag Coaapaay, St. Leaia, 
«laasart auBftottriri o7^ 

oooxive * HXATiia itsvu, 
Ia>»rtwi ef »«4 imlara la 

jji BUM, 

AaSallklatoeT 

WState P>a|aw.aa4 mi re If 
Mi| sappllel at the towael titM. 

IMnm, "ImUw MinfiHvriir CnnMit 
ft. Loata, MleaaacL" • atgiiw 

"Man wantsbut little here belew, 
, #»*or w^iti that ItAI1* l#f «V' • s * 4 

READ I 

rwffni Mi ojk«**T»-readv.ae<te-
V oT aWetaee MtfUann pAHeraaeaa 
attheafcop ef 

G. 0. MoDOFGALL, 
VI nii aartkef at* MeHeiiM OhiMki rm 

Groceries, Prov>«k>n», 
v- 4 " 

Liquors, 

Hardware 

Queensware, 

Glassware, 

Paints, Oils, 

Wooden and 
Willow Waft, 

Hats, Caps, 1 
t 

Dress Goods, 

Ready-Mado Clothing,, 

Boots and Shoes, 

Notions, etc., etc^ 

Omaha Advertisements. 

TRADE OF NMr /] 

. . £j; .* » »?<•• .1 

O. W. BURT, 

Nilil I* 

IRON, STEEL. NAILS, 

ttoTca, Iprtap, Axale, 

Vi 

THIMBLE SKEINS WABON BOLTS 

Ceal, Slaelkaaaliaa Vealfi Saavy 
•artfwara, aa4 

Oslfl((lB| flooli fiestrsuy. 

Wholesale and Retail, 

J f t E A D Y  P A Y  O N L Y .  

R*n«mb«r the pl«M ^.rront u4 Paarl atra«t. 
R»m«b«r tha urM...P*etttTel|r aa.Ortilt 

jaoM TOOTL1 * CHARLKS. 

JJ T. HEDGES, , 

WHOUB8ALX AMD BETAIL 

Or E O O E II. 
8iouz Citj. Iowa. 

K*«p« oea^iaatlyea aaa4 

aROCEBIES, 

PROVISIONS, 

TEAS, 

TOBACCO, 

CIOARS, 

WINES, 

LIQUORS, 

PAINTS, 

• ? OILS, AC., AC. 

AHiwtyttfaKpartaintngto a flrvt-cUaaOroaarf 
•ud «8(lulB| ItMiaa.allot which *inb«ael4 

CHEAP FOR CASH. 

in4ut wfall klaide takaalaasahaaac 
for (oodf.ind tbe higbMt market price paid . Alau, 
Fnriofkll kind*, Dry Uide«, I'ork, 6«cob,*nd 
irirjthiiigiiTtll*bU«hicbtb«r»rMra(7 h if* to 
4iaeoM of. 
• Bl-St D. T . UKDOKS. 

J. B. DAfENPORT 

LAND AGENT ANO 8URVET0R 
CHMOKSI, IOWA. . 

-eeh 

Dry Gfooda A Q-rooeries, 

^EWGOODS! VIW GOODS I-

Idahe tbrown In the Ihtli. 

•raat Eaah la tha Hew Dl|glip, 

ASTONISHING DISCOVERIES I 

mt Ssoltamant 

—At vas—» 
\ i 

LSI. MTOZiai 

Merchants, Blacksmiths, 

Sti^ Can rety upon having their ordtrt 
fMed promptly, and at ths low«st current 
rate*. 

W Order» tolieited—which mill r*» 
mite prompt attention. 

WareJtouee between lith and 15M Stt+ 

•mha, Ifehnuhs. 
Omaha, M. T., Sapt. 6tb, IM6 8»* 

^1NB« AMD LI^IOIU. 

WALKER & Jl'1'01, 

•aceaaaar* to 

J. C. MACKOY, 

Importers, Rectifiers, Destillers, 

*  « 1 « •  

WHOLKSALB DBALKRS 

WINES & LlftllORS, 
OMAHA, IIMAIKJ W? 

firm pa| laaaa throagkoat (ha liata; will re 
ff <nb laada a«ld for taxaa; will bay and aal 

land warraata, or I oca t a them on comaiiaaioB for 
aon-raaidaata; obtain patanta for Govaramaat 
Lamia; aarvejr aad eiamine land* In paraoo, and 
gi*a daacriptioa of aaate, aad tha diataoca uf tha 
land from rha county aaat, timber, atraama, etc.— 
CollaeUoaa aukda aad aoeajr promptly forwarded 

J. U. DAYSliPoaT. 
Cherokee, Nav.SSth, ISM—laa 

jwoiaaia McriExn a co. 
Gaaatal !*••«! Agaal 

©awieoH ,0*AWF0»T» COFWTT. leera 

WILL pay Taxaa througboat the State; wlllra-
data Laadaaold for Tamoa; will faralah ah* 

•tracts of Tittle; bay and aall LANDS on Coai-
miaaion; obtain patent* for Oovarnawat l.anda ( 
Survey aad examine Land* in peraon, and give dea-
artption of aatna, and the dietanc« of tha Landfroai 
the Ooanty Sent, Timt>»r, Hoa<la. Stream*, ate. 

Fifty thoaaand Acreaef choice Prairie and Tlai> 
bar Laadfor aale. Govdaelfctluit or thelocatioa 
•f Land Warrantaaoaatantly on h«aa. 

Jaal Sd M. MclHIIHCO, 

vaa.#«r 
* i«fi 

. i ' • - i> • 

A TOBVITSat Law, Sioaa OUy.Iawa. WiU 
mcNea la tha Ooarta of Iowa and Northea 

Eabraafee (M|a.as Deailaasdraa m1«4 

eWha lal; eielitalva Liquor Dealer Waataftha 
Miaaaari RiTar.*«a 

Traders, 
Ranchmen, 

Grocers and 
Saloons ,r 

1* II ; 
—at tea— 

LOWEST BATES 

LIQUORS 
sv 

H. D. BOOGE & CO. 
Caased by thelrlarge and wett select

ed stock for Fall and W:nler 
pf 1865,— consisting of 

enocBRiKi, 

BUT OOODI, 

BOOTS ANDinOSl. 

Clething. 
Hata and Caps, 

Hardware, 
Glassware, 

Queensware, 
Wooden Ware, 

Nails, Sasb, 
Paints and Oils. 

Also, all kinds and besl quality of 

Coffee, Fnritt, 
Teas, 8uffar,*r 

Fiah, Floor, 
Powder, 

Shot, Gun Caps, Rope, and 

Agricultural luipleu;ci.le. 

Shovels, Spades, 
Pitchforks, Hoes, 

and Manuie Forke, 

MiscelZaneeu*. 

large fualltlae af 

Bait and Bacon, 

red by tureelf ea for tha aapaclal pnrpaaa ofaait 

g aadaeaommolatiug our own aaatoniara. 

A aaperlor««alltyef 

O o a l  O i l .  

Andikalargail, ah*apa>t aa4 mm* 
•a|«rlyiaa|htaaaartaiaat af 

Goal Oil Lamps 
la flouxGlty. 

Goods shipped to the Upper Coun
try aft aarsetson, at the beet posaible price 
per huadred, and by safe convejance. 

S9* Order» Solicited. Store Room*~-
Famham street, between \2th and 13/A, 
Omaha, Nebraska; and Main street, op
posite the Seymour House, Nibraska City. 

s*»sro rat a cimctrEAR. 

Address, J, C. M4CKOY, P. O. Bog 
OmaAa, N T. 

fUrEapecialattention will begirea by 
us to tbe wants of MINE US, and a full 
supply of 

Minara9 Outfits! 

Kepteonetantly on hand, forsaleeheaper 
than atany other store North of St Louie 

NEW FIRM, 

NEW GOODS 1 

•AWB ••• 

$ 

PIONEER TIN & STOVE STORE 

0*— 

CHAS. K. SMITH ft CO., 

W* *aa now la raealpt of oar Sprlag atoah 
of Stovea and Tinware, aad take pleasure 

laannouncing to tha citlgena of Nortbwaatpra 
Iowa, Nabraaka aad Dakota, that they ean anppi* 
thamaaUe* with goodain my ttaa at aatoniahingiy 
lowpricaa. I keep aoaatantly oa haad a large 
aaaortaaatof 

Cooklaf, 

Parlor, 

•ace Sterei, 

Ofthebaatan'^ moai»ppra»tdpattaraa.Myataak 
pfC«oklngdtava.'c«aalatof 

Charter Oak, 

Taller Var|a( 

•lasaiClaal, 

Plyaaath R*afc, 

Prlaa Fraataaa, 

Aratla Praailaaa 

®al«aa Harf,*a. 

e^Tln and Japanned Ware — ac>Oil taaortnant 
atweyaon Itand wliichie tuad* In the moat JuraMe 
taanuar. Alao.KveTroughn.i'ondtiot.ir l'ij*»,Tin 
•oflug.Aa. OMA8. K. SMITH A CO. 

Get the Geuuiue Article. 

ml We will pay tha hlghaal aaarke* eaiaafhf all 
klMaafPradaaa. 

M. All kladaof rUBl and HIDKd will hrla 
haOaah at o»r Btor a, 

"Call, Call, Call, 
a^TWe can afford to, and trt/f sell all 

our ^oods at prioee which in these times 
will makft it an object both in purse and 
happines for the Rich and Poor, the Keo 
nomist and the Improvident,the Epicure 
•adt he Frugaito purchase of us. 

B0uCash for Ike seller and satisfaetioa 
ta the purchaser, is the bnsiness ipQUt of 

aoSTlj H. D. BQOGB 4 00. 

mim 
RKAU SOLID IMStTR % WCK—-tliat 

Mtnnd* thi- U>»t Tini" tnl Kins puMic uae 
and private ion—furninluvl at prcjx r rataa, 
*>> the a I'll kunwn 

Pbcenix of Hartford. 
The PII<KS I .Venter* the priMicnl year l>ft»<T than 
e*cr jircj^re'l f>r service ami duty, In tht liuc of 
tta pr<it««alon, with enlarged facilities «f the 
t ran* act ion of tm*iu<*ea. 

CA8II  ASSETS,  

$ 9 2 5 , 9 0 2 , 9 7 1  
(JANUART, IMS.) 

Ill an re with the Phirnlx. 
Wone ahmild n^Klcct •» iin|M>rtant a matter aa Fire 
ln*uranr«>—and <>ip^rii>nr«< iemonotrat'a the fact 
only t\>ni|Miiiiea who maintain Arm ratae and ad-
brri> to i-onncrvativi* rnlm an guarantee tliegenu
ine article. SKCUKK THE BUST. 

Losses always Paid Promptly. 
Bo«i.l«nt Agenta of tbo TIIORNIX ar«> authorised 
to Imue ami rone" poUrim |ir<>ui|>tly, ami without 
reference to the Company or alaKwhore ; and are 
located at all the ritiea, town*,and principal pi urea 
throoghout tha Cnltod Statea. Branch "Area at 
Cincinnati, Ohio, and 8»n Franrinco, California. 

CEO. WBARB, Apal, 
for ffioux City and vifinity. Call at the Ranking 
Hon«e of Wrare A Alliaon and iaaara your pro|>erty 
at ouee. Dula >« ere dangerous. prIO-tfa 

New Millinery Store. 

Mill B . H. JAMISON woald take thla 
method of Invitiag theladica af (Hons city 

tap aarroandtag country toeallandaxaaii&aher 
w>'tl solectad stock af goods coa^iatIng of a^ary 
rartaty of 

Dress Goods, Delaines of every def* 
cription, Mozeubeque, Call ice est, 

etc. Also, the greatest va* 
titty of Flowers, Rib

bons, Headdresses, 
Bonnets, Dress 

Trimming 
<&c. dbc. 

Tha lha»ee»er been brought to thiraity Raving 
last returned from the Eastern cilia* she la now 
prepared to make the most FASHION A BLE HOM> 
NKTS.DRKSHKS.Ac. afluDr«es and Gloah Pat-
tarns of the latest stytafor sal*. 

MIMtl B.H.JAM180V. 
laaxClty ;October S, I MS. 

WANTED 

2OOO0 Jmiraey awn TA11.ORS, t« whom good 
wagea aad itaady am ploy me nt will ha giaaa.— 

Ia.|«ireof JAMJU HITCH INK, 
eap2S Marohamt 

, Wotlce 
(Wiby glraa that the Siau*€lty Hay SaeNi,eH 
natad on tha T.aVe*, la la gaod walihlag ordbr 

el tha hilafe eSaaa. aaei 

£ Msaeell&geon*. . r 

rjiAIE CaKE or TOVTR-

77M' o , \ rr, 
* a / r> 

/ j f f / f  f /S ,  

DB. STKICKLAHDS 

Meliflous Cough Balsam 
la warranted to be the only preparation know* 

to cure Coughs, Colde, tloaraeiieaa, Asthma, 
Whooping Cough. Chronie Cough a, Consumption. 
Bronchitis and Croup. Being prepared from Hon-' 
ay and Hertm it Is healing, onftvnlitg, and ezpeota-
rating, and partirularly suitable for all eOectioaa 
of the Throat and Lungs, fr cr sale by Drtsgglatf 
everywhere. 

Dyspepsia! 
DR. STRICKLAND'S 

TONIC Is a concentrated 
preparation of Boots ami 
Aerta. with antl-aelds M 
carwirintlrt'* to strenglk 
en the stomach and ner« 
*oti» ny«t<'tn. It Is'e cer
tain remedy fur Dyswsff 
sla or Tndigeation, Be#-
vousnrss, Loaa of Appa> 

tlte,AciJ!ty of the .Stomach. Flatulency and DeUk 
llty. It is not nlcoholle, therefore particularly 
suited fur weak, Kervoaa and Dyspeptic persona. 
For aale by all Drugglets everywhere at One Dollar 
per bottle. ,. 

sfRlCKlAN 

Or. Strickland's Pile Remedy hat 
curcd thousands of the worstAniws of Hlind aad 
Itloeding l'llm. It gives linmodiaio relief and of« 
iects a permanent cure. Try ft directly. It ia 
wurranted to cure. For aale by all Drnggttte at 
60 cents per bottle. fA>l71y 

jjow IN PRicaa. 

G R A N T  
—AND— 

HIS CAMPAIGNS ! ! 
A MILITARY BIOGRAPHY, 

BY HENRY COPPKf, 
Editor of the "United States Service Magaclne*" 

1 \oi.,g v#., Sjo Pmii, Illi'BTBATBD. 

This is a book of whlrh every American cilisea 
will dexire to possei* accpr The history of thla 
«reat leader of the "armkm of the Union,* has ba
con. ' the property of the nation lie h*s done s* 
ninoli to and is imperishable incorporated ia 
its annals. 

The nii-re mention o* ^ort Donelaon. fhlltih.Cur-
nth, luka, Vickiibiirt;) c»V*tlanooga, The WiM«r-

nese, S|iott«> lvani;i, The Jionii Anna, <'->|ri Har
bor, i*.-c. rt)iurc and It ic lniicinl, i•*. * 1 la to nii;»! 
the past exultations o\or tliose *uc ki>«jS. wliilsi 
the >iirr»-nd» r nf !,<•<• , r wn< all arduous ea:u« 
j .ii«nn with t i/thfullj eariii' l rlctory. 

IMh ing tin- h'-it and • \< iU'iucm „f 11|« eonteal* 
Mliilc nixturv »o rapidly lifing made, 110 Unta 
could be spared to ncord Un'te grvat deeds; bat 
new tho w:ir beln« over and ] ear* again restored 
to us it is pr»jier th«t such groat services should 
have a fitting record. 

IhU work will be in every particular trust
worthy and accurate—writteM by the Lieutenant 
(>i-n< ral » lift- long frit nd—from official <liM>nnieots 
and private rerords. put (>x<'liiiitely into hla 
liiii<N. Itc.iihit fail to m«'ot every rcijiiiremena 
of the public rspfvtatioti. 

It is I'l in;; p repared in the most thorough man-
ner.will be printi- l on tlnc paper and b«n'!svnif ly 
bound and bi' illuitrati-d with i.untcri iii portraita 
on ste. I, .tnd by map» and plaus of all tho pritirl. 
pal biittb » recordiHl. ^ 

To nil who !iav«>*crv«>d In any capacity, in these 
brilliant campaign*, the work ivill be invaluable, 
wliilo to ali who bate had relativoa or frit-nds »o 
eiiKatti-il, it will In- of absorbing iuterest and per-
nianent value. It is a recor 1 of brilliant aHtlev«. 
nictits in which every citizen will feel a life loac 
pride. • 

It will lie sold exclusively by subscriptions. snA 
cannot !><• had i-xc^pt through our duly antliorited 
Ukl'-iita. ll.-iire t!n-»e iliMiiun a copy for their 
lil.r iri. -4 MIUXII.I xubix-rib • promptly when the op-
portiinitj Upteimiited. It Mill not'be sold in lK>ok-
*torie, and cannot bo had of us dircctly, but w* 
will ini*rante<» that all sut>s.ribers shall be well 
s rvi d by our agi-nts. 
Agents  Wanted  l a  Erer j r  Caaaty 

Throughout  tbe  Wes t .  

To * Tioni e*r|.|«ive territory will be given,and |>er 
son* who have participated in th»-«e jrreat mm-
pait^Ufi ran lind no more pi<'ii<lin^ or piotitabie im, 
ployment tlian to tako *nrh au agency. 

WTrrmi ,  un i form and  Libera l .  

Send for a circular and blank application, inclof 
iii^ ?I,.V» for amount, and mentioning several 
rounticii in the order of your choice. We giva 
only two or three Townhips to begin with, bat 
hobi in reserve au eutire conn ty or more for each 
agent, an that an extension of territory can ha 
granted after a proper trial, if found mutually 
desirable. 

C. F VENT A CO., 
Western Vublmhers, 

, S4 Dearborn afreet. Chicago. Illinois. 
F. 8.» To any editor wln> will publish the abova 

one time and send us a copy of paper containing 
the S9ine. we w ill *end a copy of the work whea 
out. I'tM'age or expresaage prepaid. >--• 

atigitd-Dw (!. F. V. A CO. 

u pUT M0HEY IIT THY FUR8E. 

ROAD TO WEALTH 1 

8,000 aet ire and reliable Ayeata. male and 1 
and of all ages, are wanted to canvass every city, 
town, village, hamlet, workshop sad factory 
throughout the entire world, fvr the sale of oar 
Watches, Jewelry, Kilver-ware, Musical Boxes, 
Albumns and other articles. 

Knergetic persons of good liahits and fair bual-
ucms tact, can clear over |»r week ia the eona* 
try, and a much larger amount iu thickly Settled' 
localities! 

NO CAPITAL BKQUIBKDI I 

Samples of onr articles, to the amonnt of fS, will 
besenl by mall for iuspectiou. siul if ».>t |>erfictly 
satiafcetory no charge. Send your address, If yoa 
are of an induntrious turn of mind and In quest of. 
Immediate wealth ! 1 Direct to 

VAIiKlM^o^ a CO., Importsra. 
foblT Sm Uroadway, New York. 

DR. TALBOTT'g PILLS 
/^tOMTOflKD of highly concentrated extracta 
Vy from rootaand herbs of the highest aiedicinal 
value, infallible in the cure of all diseaoes of the 
Liver or any deranirement of the Hiyeatlve Orgaaa. 
They remove all impurities of the Blood, and are 
une<|ualed in the cure of lHarrhap, Jaundice. Dys
pepsia. Scrofula, Itilliousm t«, Liver Complaial, 
Fevers Headache, I'ilea, Mercurial Diseares. Here
ditary Humors. Uoae, for adults, one pill iu the 
morning children half a pill. From one to three 
pilla will cute ordinary cases, and from one to thiwe 
boxes will ci r < any curable caae of no matter buyr 
long atandiao. Price fi.uo per box. Trade saa-
plied or sent bv mail. 

V. MOTTTALBOTT, M D .Af O. 
JaasSi-ly at Fulton Street, Kew \ , »k 

Karriage and Celibacy. 

AN Vssay of warning and iitatractlnn for Ycuag 
Men. Also, dis-see. and abuse* which prema

turely prostrate the Yital Powers, w ith sure meana 
of relief. Hcnt fraa of charge, la aaaled letter ear*-
lopee. Addrsss J. FK1M.1N nOI OIITON. How. 
ard A»oclatiou, fhilad^hia, 1'a. jaalMlp 


